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FIREMEN'S LEAGUE
READY FOR OPENING

First Games on Saturday; Each
Team to Play Series of

Twenty Contests

The Harrisburg Fire Department

Baseball League will open Saturday
afternoon. Plans were completed at
a meeting held last night at the office
of Marion Verbeke, In the Common-
wealth Trust building. The league
will consist of nine teams, as the
Royal company has dropped out.

Games will be played on Saturdays,
holidays and at twilight. Each team
will play twenty games. Three silver
cups will be awarded at the close of
the season. These trophies were do-
nated by Assistant Fire Chief Edward
Halbert, George W. Bogar and M. J.
Kehner.

All games will be conducted accord-ing to strict amateur rules. No play-
ers will receive any compensation for
playing, ayd each manager must have
his complete list of players registered
before the opening games on Satur-
day.

The Friendship and Camp Curtin
teams will meet at Island Park on
Diamond No. 2, at 1.30. At 3.30 the
Washington and Citizen companies will
play. The Good Will and Reily teams
will meet on Shamrock grounds, and
6hamrock and Allison will play on
the Sycamore field.

Motive Power Team Home;
Won Out in Close Game

The Pennsylvania Railroad Motive
Power team returned from Renovo
last night. The local players won at
Renovo, score 2. to 1. Brackenridge
pitched a great game, allowing but
five hits. He struck out seven men.
Hoover and Gerdes were stars.
Hoover's hitting and base running
were features. While in Renovo the
local players were guests at the homeof Manager Friel, the Harrisburg
leader. They were royally entertained.
On Saturday Manager Friel, will take
his team to Philadelphia.
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"Honas" Wagner Is
on Hospital List

Special to The Telegraph

New York, June 3.?Baseball fans
the country over are greatly inter-
ested in knowing the extent to which
baseball's "grand old man" is recover-
ing from his recent injury. While slid-
ing into the plate with the run that
proved the winning one of the game
Honus badly sprained his leg and was
compelled to retire from the game.
Competent physicians after examina-
tion, however, say that Wagner is still
far from the "has been" class and
prophesy his return to the game in a
short time.

No June Derby Event
Causes Gloom in England

By Associated Press
London, June 3.?The first Wednes-

day in June has been devoted for gen-
erations to London' great racing car-
nival, the Derby at Epsom, and its
omission this year brought home to
the citizens of the British capital with
peculiar emphasis the serious crisis
through which the nation is passing.
Derby day always has been the most
popular sporting event of the year.
The race was witnessed by the late
King Edward every year from 1863
to 1909 except when he was kept away
by mourning.

COBB TO VISIT SHAMOKIN

Shamokin, Pa., June 3.?Members of
the family of Harry Covaleskie, of
this place, who is pitohlng for the De-
troit American League team, received
word from him that "TY" Cobb, the
great baseball player, will visit Sha-
mokin as the guest of Covaleskie dur-
ing the Tigers' next visit to Philadel-
phia.

HARRISBURG GAMES
PROMISE INTEREST

Series For Local Championship
Will Start Wednesday; Altoona

Here Saturday

Examinations at Bucknell Univer-
sity will prevent the game with the
Lewisburg boys to-morrow. The
Bucknell management cancelled the
game last night. Weather permit-
ting, the game with Altoona on Sat-
urday will be played at 3 o'clock.

Manager J. Harry Messersmlth is j
completing plans for the series be-
tween the Harrisburg Independents
and other local teams. The Motive
Power team of the Pennsylvania rail-

road will start this series next Wed-

nesday. On Wednesday, June 16, Har-

risburg will play the Dauphin team

of the Dauphin-Perry league.
Arrangements arc also being made

to play a star aggregation picked from

the local fire company teams. This
game promises much interest. As it
will be impossible to play all the teams
in the Firemen's league, Manager

Messersmith will have the league offi-
cials pick the star team for games at
Island Park.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

American League
Philadelphia-Washington, rain.
St. Louis, 4; Cleveland, 0.
Cleveland-St. Louis, second game,

rain.
Boston. 7; New York, 1.
Detroit, 4; Chicago. 1.

National League
Brooklyn, 7; Philadelphia, 2 (first

gpme).
Brooklyn, 4; Philadelphia, 3 (sec-

ond game).
New York, 5; Boston, 5 (10 innings).
St. Louis, 5; Cincinnati, 4.
Pittsburgh-Chicago, rain.

Federal I/eague
Newark, 3; Baltimore, 2.
Kansas City, 4: Pittsburgh, 0.
St. Louis. 2; Chicago. 1.
Buffalo-Brooklyn, rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National League
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League
Washington at Philadelphia (two

games).
Boston at New York.

Federal League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Kansas City.
Brooklyn at Buffalo.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

Aijrieiican League
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

National Leogue
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Others teams not scheduled.

Federal League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Kansas City.

,
Rrooklyn at Buffalo.
Newark-Baltimore not scheduled.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American League
W. L. P. C.

Chicago 27 16 .648
Detroit 27 17 .614
Boston 19 15 .559
New York 19 17 .628
Washington 18 19 .457
Cleveland 17 21 .447
St. Louis 17 24 .415
Philadelphia 13 27 .326

National League
W. L. P. C.

Chicago 23 16 .590
Philadelphia 20 18 .526
Boston 20 18 .620
Brooklyn 20 18 .626
St. Louis 19 20 .487
Pittsburgh 18 20 .474
Cincinnati 15 19 .441
New York 14 20 .412

Federal League
W. L. P. C.

Pittsburgh 23 17 .575
Kansas City 23 17 .575
Newark 22 17 .664
Chicago 23 18 .561
St. Louis 18 17 .614
Brooklyn 18 19 .48(5
Baltimore 15 24 .385
Buffalo 13 26 .333

War on Baseball Pools;
Big Raid at Pittsburgh
Special to The Telegraph

Pittsburgh, June 3.?As a result of
a crusade waged by a local newspa-
per against the selling of baseball
pools, warrants were issued yesterday
tor William Gardner,* Francis Hol-
leran, William Holleran, Eugene Car-
mlchael and William Haller, alleged to
be members of the syndicate which
operates the Keystone Pool, the largest
lottery of its kind in this city and
which In said to operate in Cleveland,
Detroit and other middle Western
cities.

With the exception of Haller all theaccused men are prominently Identi-
fied with local business concerns.

Rowland's Rules For
Running a Winning Team BAKER SURRENDERS,

NAMES CONDITIONS
The Big Winner in

the Speedway Race

if
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Ralph De Palmii, who won the fifth

annual 500-mlle automobile race atIndianapolis on Decoration Day, brokeall records for the distance. He took
the lead just before the 200-mile mark
was passed and held it practically all
the rest of the distance.

His time for the 500 miles was
5.33.55.50, an average speed of 89.84miles an hour. Rene Thomas, who
won last year, averaged 82.47 miles
an hour.Clarence Rowland, who first leaped

Into fame by being: promoted from
the minor leagues to managre the
White Sox, and who has put the Chi-
cagoans in the "pennant-possibilities"
class, gave these as his rules for a suc-
cessful baseball manager:

"A player is as important as a
manager. Treat him so."

"Never fine a ballplayer; show him
he is wrong."

"See that your men are in bed by
11.30 p. m."

' rits a friend of the newspaper boys
?they can help you."

"Pull your boys together?don't
spread them apart."

"Give the kids a chance; don't rely
too much on old stars."

"Encourage the fighting and ag-
gressive spirit?but don't tolerate
rowdyism."

"Managing a major and minor
league team is only a difference of
degree, that's all." The problems are
the same."

STUPID PLAY LOSES GAME

Lury Doyle Catches Ball Thrown by
Boston Outfielder

Special to The Telegraph
Boston, Mass., June 3. ?Larry Doyle,

captain of the New York Giants,
pulled one of the greatest "bones" in
baseball history yesterday afternoon
in the fifth Inning of the Braves-Giants
game.

With one oujt and Burns on third,
Doyle hit a long sacrifice fly to Moran.
Burns scored. Doyle ran out the fly,
and after turning first and seeing the
ball coming toward him, he reached
out, caught it and threw it to the
Braves' second baseman.

Burns had scored long before the
throw from Moran reached Doyle's
hands, but the Braves put in a kick
against Doyle's action in catching the
ball, and Umpire Quigley ruled in
their favor, declaring Burns out for
Doyle's interference, and the run did
not count. The run would have put
the Giants in the lead.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburr at

5:03, *7:80 a. ra., *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediate

stations at 6:03, ?7:50, *11:68 a.
?8:40, 5:32. *7:40, *11:00 p. m. *

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:18; 8:27
8:30. 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:60 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and 6:30p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE,

J. H. TONQB. G. P. A.
If your (lasses need repairing

Call Bell Phone 3552.

205 LOCUST STREET

Try Telegraph Want Ads

GRAMMAR ATHLETES
TO BAHLE TOMORROW
Rain Prevents Meet at Island Park

Today; Track Is Soft and
Field Muddy

The Grammar school meet will be
held at Municipal Field, Island Park,
to-morrow afternoon. The program
starts promptly at 2 o'clock. Rain
made It Impossible to hold it to-day.
The field Is soaked and the track soft.

In addition to a large number of
high school officials the meet to-mor-
row will be witnessed by several out-
of-town grammar school principals
and school officials. Harrlsburg has
a reputation for pulling off success-
ful track and field events, and other
schools want to take up plans similar
to those of the Harrlsburg Track Ath-
letic committee.

BOXING LAW WITH A STRING
Springfield, 111., June 3.?The Illi-

nois senate yesterday passed the Car-
roll boxing bill. It contains a clause
making its provisions inactive in anv
municipality until it has been adopted
by a referendum vote. The bill now
goes to the house, which recently
killed a bill which did not contain the
referendum feature. The measure
legalizes ten-round, no-decision box-ing bouts, under the supervision of a
state athletic commission composed of
three members to be appointed by the
governor. It provides that 7% per
cent, of the net receipts of all exhi-
bitions shall go to the State. Mem-
bers of the commission would receive
$2,500 a year.

Manager Connie Mack Must Tell
Truth About Home Run

Hitter

Media, Pa., June 3. J. Franklin
Baker, former home-run king of the

American League and now third base-
man on the Upland club of the Dela-
ware County League, is willing to re-
turn to the Athletics at once, under
the old salary, but he names as con-
ditions that Connie Mack must pub-
licly deny or retract all published
statements reported to come from him
to the effect that Raker is a contract-
breaker, and that the old contract be
canceled and a new one entered into
for this season at the original terms.

The last condition is to prevent a re-
currence of the present controversy
rt*xt year. Baker agrees to sign an
agreement that he will play with the
Athletics If he should play major ball
at all next year.

Baker names his conditions in a
statement given out by J. Borton
Weeks, president of the Delaware
County League, who is authorized to
speak for the former Athletic player.
This statement gives the story of the
Baker controversy, which has aroused
more Interest in baseball ranks than
anything that has happened this year
and shows that Baker is not after
more salary.

LEACH CROSS WIN'S FIGHT

New York. June 3.?Leach Cross,
of New York, outfought Ad Wolgast,
former lightweight champion, in a ten-
round bout here last night. Wolgast
never looked like a winner.

COLLEGE BASEBALL SCORES

Columbia. 4: Penn, 1.
Harvard. 4; Williams, 0.
Amherst, 5; Yale, 2.
Syracuse, 1; Army, 0.
Chinese U? 4; Dartmouth, 2.

Fashion's favorite for
Spring and Summer..

Ide §£2v®f
k Collars

SIDES & SIDES

i Are You Prepared j
f For Summer??
5 rvON'T put off buying 5
? I ) your supply of sum- s
1 mer shirts, under- 2
2 wear, neckwear or that?
5 straw hat, until the hot, i
i sweltering days that are i
( sure to come. 2

S prepared to supply S
i your summer needs J
i than we are right now?the i
f stocks are at their highest c

f and without question the ?
{ most beautiful that have i
t ever been shown in this city J
f ?and at prices consistent j
J with the quality?no more, S
£ OPEN EVENINGS J

I McFall's I
£ Hatters, Men's Furnishers and !r

% Shirt Makers

i THIRD AND MARKET 5

King Oscar 5c Cigars
/There's many a cigar bought
/ that a smoker wonders if he's
/ going to enjoy before he
/ lights it.

/ certainly is an anti-
quated way of buying a cigar.
Spend your nickel for King
Oscar quality and know that

\\ you are going to enjoy your

\ Mt's the safe, sure and sens-
\ ible_ investment for your
\ nickel.
\ Because?-

\King Oscar quality has been

Regularly Good For 24 Years

j|| New Universities Dictionary IS

I Harrisburg Telegraph B

How to Get ItP ,£T
above with ninety-eight

n cents to cover cost o!

1 uOU DO ft IIQ handling, packing, clerk

and J/OC hir;' «*?

secure this NEW authentic MAIL
_

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS

flexible leather, illustrated WILL u5» iooo m ", JO

with full pages in colot BE JTSSIfE'S
and duotone 1300 pages. PILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

Why Spend More?
M EN any-priced cigar find

that Moja cuality quite satisfies them
and leaves no excuse to spend more than the
Moja price?10c.

Mojas are a fragrant blend of choice all Ha-
vana in three perfectly-rolled sizes but all
alike in rich quality.

Moja 10c Cigars
Made by John C. Herman & Co.
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